“Breaking Into...”
Management Consulting

MBA Career & Professional Development: Consulting
https://inside.hbs.edu/Departments/mba/cpd/Pages/default.aspx
- Sample Interview Questions
- Career Coaching

HBS Career Hub / Job Mining
Upcoming Programs/Event

Baker Library: Consulting Research Guide
http://www.library.hbs.edu/guides/consulting/
- Identify companies
- Analyze industries

Try using the Relationship Path tool in the Capital IQ database to grow your network.

Baker Library Fast Answers
http://www.library.hbs.edu/cgi-bin/faq/
- How do I find information about management consulting firms and management consulting as a career?
- How can I create a list of management consulting firms in a certain geographic area with a specific industry focus? (find rankings of top firms)

Find the answers to these questions on the Baker Library Fast Answers website.

Baker Library- Books and Journals
- Ace Your Case- Consulting Interviews
- Killer Consulting Resumes
- Plunkett's Consulting Industry Almanac
- Consulting Magazine
  http://www.consultingmag.com/?C=NDpmXxGlaXd950

Search HOLLIS, the library catalog, to find many more publications available at the Baker Library.

Additional HBS resources
- Working Knowledge
- Harvard Business Publishing (for cases, articles & books)
- HBS Management Consulting Club (MCC)
  (http://hbsmcc.com/)
- HBS Alumni Navigator
- HBS MBA Classcards

External Resources for Interviewing and Networking

Interview Resources
- Bain & Co
- Jobjuice.com Strategy and Consulting App
  http://www.jobjuice.com/strategy-app-landing/
- Boston Consulting Group
  http://www.bcg.com/join_bcg/interview_prep/default.asp
- McKinsey and Co- Case Interviews
  http://www.mckinsey.com/careers/apply/interview_tips

Industry Associations
- Association of Management Consulting Firms (AMCF) http://amcf.org/
- Management Consultancies Association (MCA) http://www.mca.org.uk/

Networking Opportunities and Conferences
- www.linkedin.com
- www.glassdoor.com
- www.facebook.com
- IMC US http://www.imcusa.org/?IMC_Conference
- Wharton Consulting Conference
  http://whartonconsultingconference.org